
Mrs 0 L Morris who has btoo visiting .

her Bister Mrs Disquaand brother John
Dillon during the past three weeks re- - j V

I SUMMERVILLE Car Melons
J 1) MoKeilDoo will have a car load WEATHER' FORECAST

,4k - Tonlghl ud

the requirements of law forbid but
there are m any young men whose

Is often quite dejeivh:g where
iu they look to be of age but are uot.

Mr a la '6 tatea that poaeibly
a few yotai men are uot aware ot the
law which curries a Hoe anywhere from
fciB to I00 for any young mr.n wbi for

ol watarmeluoa from Payette Idaho no
X ' omorrow fair; ooolr tomorrowtt.is evenings freight.LIVERY

W. I. Hunter it Sot h .ve S THE TRAINS .A Hard Worker.
. the pnrp se of olitiiuii.g liquors tn a

Yi.rk
' 8l,00U repronuts that he ia 21 yeara of

A No 2 East bound 9 :10 p ontlm 4

No 5 West ' 8:6 p'm en tlma
Lfjeed tho McKinzie H'Hb'es
tud 410 piep re-- t seivo the
public; iii a Hr.t riass maimer

A latj di'pateb from New
age wul'U tie la not.

turned to ber homo in Bl Joe Mo., on

this mornings traiu.
Mini Martha owaiu who has been

vi iting friends at linker City t'opped
over last evening on her way home to
the Dalles, to visit MiBS.Molna Alklue
for a few days.

Mrs A N Koaonliaum of llrighnru
Utah, Is ri Illi'R her sou, M Knten

haum propriator of tho Rainbow store.
Mrs B Rosenbaum of the Rainbow

store left last availing for Ban Fran-i'1--

where she will he for the next ten
lavs porchsaing and njiniliarlzlnR her.
elf with Ihe latest in millinery.

We expect to be able to announce

ut leasotiable iuU--

Million Head Less
Wiwuiuut.in, Aiirf 21 The ilfeot ol

TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE the paokiughoUBO etrike ia shown It

the comparative reports ot livestock
for July ol this yeir and last. The flv
principal woatoru markets as reporter
to the department ot commerce ana

HA1MTY trat3 in et- t-
I I ttb!eSieo folks

y who sit daily at our tables
I', refresh the iuner man. Our

That ia why people como here
for men's aud by boys' shoes
l lie J. lilt Imp is our spec positively in a few daya the immediatelabor, show a decrease in July under

last year's receipts ot l,0l)fi,l85 bead. .ialty. Here is where price and 0 inetruotion of at leiut two more tworestaurant will give your stom.
s'ory briok holdings. Ihe partiesch a rest, because the foods quality are combiued.

g vea the 111 owing description ol the
aito who baa charge of the Rooeevil!

campaign;
"There it no picnic for the uieu who

work undrrG orgs Bruce Cortebnu,
t'le chairman of the lepull can na-

tional oominittee. Ourtilyou h.Bal-way- a

been a man ol hard wcrk. He
w rked bard when be was in the e

department, and he kept it up'
w len be went to the Wbi'e Home as

rtenogrnp vr to the president. Then,
ahen be bec-un- eecrelary to the pres-

ident lie worked harder than ever.
All ilv .ml buck again at night. All

the W ii'e Hon e embyee knew
wh . it m work under Oortelyou
Hi i" her i .'id ao wfr-- they. An

s.'ir ry of Co ntiircs and Ubar ti

k.it ih "nine ttabita. Night
w k iv a i m ilnr thing with Curtet-- y

n 4 ti d blie ni- who were aaaialiup
I. mi in ari-n- g ti th department

re now ifivioir ttte in itter serious onn
stderation and are ol the opinion that!

Millionaire Dead
.Philadelphia' Aug. 23 John Lowber

VVelsb, one of rhilidelpbia'a eminent

rre carefully selected mid cooked
.uider ord ers of a chef pf wide

reputation. Our bill of fare is
they will build but will ruika no pub- -
lie statement jmt yet.tiuancieni and wealthiest men, died at

There may bomethini lining inthis mi.i'ulng.
hall circlua between El in nd La

varied daily and always con- -j
tains some choice titbits. Live
not to eat but eat to live and1
daily diue with us. It will bo
a picuic to your interior de--i

That the way to reach a
man's heart is through his
stomach. Try it by using
Geddes Br s' canned fruits,
deliciou bcraies, lettuce, on-

ions, and radishes, just fresh
from the garden. - We are
the first store the farmers
call on and of course we get
the choice of everything.

We always have the fresh-

est eggs, butter, etc
Special attention given to

phone orders, ....

Grande heforo lnrg. Elgin sent a

ohallcnge providing a side bet ot $500.
Fatal Jump

Clovehnd, Aug. an An unknown La Qrande did uot aoeept according
1 the terma stipulated and sent themuirl, aged ubout 20 years, jumped from

the big center viaduct la l.ng 100 feet,
this morning. She will picked up in t o.iallenge. It is poeaihle an agree-

ment may be reaohei.'. If it la thia is
un Qnaoious condition and died

pertinent.

MODEL
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUUKLE, Prop.

aborlly alter in the bospitul.
the first time in the history ul the dia-

mond in this county that a wegar has

Hit loi hniuglr. i'i New York some ol

til l' ii vr uripg w .rkera who know
nc ' v iloni mo "uglii Iwut ayaiem1

Hundreds of persona witnessed her
ever been made one of the oond'tionsspectacular suicide, as the viaduct,'iMuimt'.'1 They lire on hHDtlOPEN DAY AND NltiliT C. W. PRESTON,

Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREET
of the game.

We pell weekly Meal', early in the ami they re'naiu
buay all day. II .f.y do m I i t uu 10$4.50tcketa, uaHl).

which spans a hu;e draw, is a promi-uen- l

aitcy cf travel.

Wheat Destroyed
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

1'UJILU: I.AHIl tUl.ti.
(iMila'-- d Tract).

NOTICK IS HKKKIlY ;iVKN. that 111 Oil

headquartere at night they go to the
Manhet.an hotel and take dictation

Geddes Bros.Hiiatico of iiitiiriH'tiiintt frcin lli Conimisioiicrfrom C' rl.'lyou and clear up the ac Cbl aso, Ann. 2 liUi-ti- Minnesota
and the Dakotna is thought to have tlic (ienoral L.uul (MlKe, unacr aiuliority

in htm Si'iittoii Vt li. H. Kcv.ft.l
t;iliitcn: ah ainnteiidcd in ihe of (.'tHiRU'sa

cumulated correspondence of tlie day
It ia not a eoft snap that the rlirka 7."i,i.tX),000 bushels of wheat.

Tho rains during tho harvest In Neb aiiiirovtHi i'furuitrv wit vm r cvuiTURKESTAN ALFALFA 1 off r at nubile sale nt trii o c'ltirlt a. m. on
hive fallen into around political held the 27 day of Auitust, IIMj, at thia oflUc, tlic

reeka, Kiinaas, Mips url and Oklahoma followiiiic tract ul' Inn i. to wit: -- N VV f t,
Sen. I2. TjH. H. IU K. W. M.probably Ii ivo spile I 38,000,0110qiiartsra. They are not loafing aruuuil

h iiel lobbits, giving their vie we, norAlfu'fn prows wiihout irri--The Dry Lund
gation.

busliel' or more.
Au and all s claiming ndvcocly tlic

nbove dexcribed laud atu mlisl to Tile tlirir
claims in thii oKilc tutor be for u tho tinyare they employed ab ut headquartt ra

for the couiuictici'iiUMit of sattl Mile;
otllcrulbC, heir rif;l will Ik- fort ted.to give advice. "Oet buay" ia the

motto around any "diggings" ov.r
BORN

WARKlNti In this city
IJalcd, July HUH.

li. W. Ditvls, ltwlNtir.on Monday,
ivliich Oorielyou preaikes." Mr. and Mrs

BROME GRASS
Red Clover, Alfa.fa and all kinds of
Garden Seed in bulk

Augn-- t 22, 11)01, to
Kred War iug u son

MAKES A (!LEAN SWEEPKILLED IN

MORMON CHURCH
Theie't nothing like doing a thing

thnrout:lilv t)f atl the Salves you ever

HARD
WALL

PLASTER
faf&k .IT'Seed Wheat, Baled

!itaru of. Hnck'tMi'H A rnii a Salve is the
het. It mvfi'ps awuy and enrea Ourns,
S'irofl. BiuiHi's. CiiIh. Boila, Ulcern,Barley, Oats, Etc.'
Skin Ertintions miti Pilon It's only 25cKult Lake, Aug. 22 During a storm

at I'anguiicb, in southern Utah, light-

ning struck tho steeple ot the Mormon

rind jiua a iteod to give Bttinfa lion by
La Uranik Drug Co... and Newlin brug Uiuy oiisiH. anuui oo per yarn j

more than common plaster, andj
worth many time? over. ttHhernHOle, following the roof down

Lo., Druggist.

Up-to-da- te Repairing

The only Seed House
inUnion County.

A.. V. Oliver
ward, and coming in at a window ADVANTAGES

No danger of freezing ns ittttruck M J Burgoss, killing hi in in-

stantly At the moment of bU donth can be used in zero weather

MEAT CL11IM8
a liirge place in the food question. It
1b raarntial therefor that the meat bi

ooil. ToukIi, grlatly a teak, or djy
juiueli'te louats will spoil any meal
Suppose you conault ua on

THE MEAT QUESTION
We know and buy the best kind. You
cun rely on our knowledge and our da
aire to hold your trade to Kft yon the
UncBt meat you evur closed your teeth
on. A a fur pricea, well we are not so

llurgees was putting dowi. the window
Being flexible instead of tirit- -

to eliut out the rain.
lle as all sand niortors arePhone 1571JEFFERSON AVE.

Fruin this time on, the repniring
uf tho yuahty nhos store, will

roi'olvo Hprt-iu-
l nttontion None but

the lies' workmi'ti will he employed
All work exuoutPil with neatneaa and

dlspHtch. Itepair prices, like our ebon

prii or, tht! n nsiiniihtii. It

UNITED STATES
it will donl like wood when
struck or jammed, instead of

breaking Doors, windows, pipe IOOI18H as to nave tuein nign.

Bock & ThomasTAKES ACTION
Beautiful Columbia

holoB, etc ate easily cut tlimut;h
it It is a non coniluctor of elec-

tricity and thus prevents short
circuiting It adheres equally
well to brick, stono or common
lath It contains no acids nor
chemicals lo corrods It ' will

River Folder
MY' SHINES

A pusa nger di'puftmqnt of tho Ore Are like the ''Smile that won't oome .
olf." I hey are put on right and staygon Ritilrnt'l & Navigation Company Tlitht. I nan only Whltmore'a past.

Wa8hiU(ton. Aug. 23 It ia staled oil
hiKLi authority that the United S utos
will not permit tlio violation ol thu
noutrulity of tho port of hy
the Jupaneso. Moreover, A d m i ml

Stirling will be expected to see that
the Riiasiane either disrutintul or leave
the harbor within a reasouable t mo.
A continuance of the pre tent tense
sitmtion oanuot long he poimitto i be-

cause of i merest b of the whole world.
Should the KtiB3in-d- ide to leave the

not bum nor disintegrate by fire
being a perfect protection fur
wood frame work It will under

I Oet The Habit I
f

Of trading at the Nebraska Grocery Store and you T
" cannot break youraelf of it. Our goods are always

the best, our prices are the lowest aud our stock is X

X complete. X

has jimt iHiiod a huun'.iful and costly
panoramic folder entitled "The Col
umbia lttvor. through tho Caeoado

ami KUuruuioe tbat it after thirty days
trial you Und that It has in any -- way
way injured the leather I will present
the customer with a f5 pair ol shoes
purchased at any store be may .elect.

It you desire really first olaas work
call and get a ahlne. Ladles work a

specialty. Remember th. place, Krt
icy'a Burlier Shop, where everything

no condition pit or blister
Parties having plastering to

do should consult mo regarding
this class of wink Estimates
choerfully given

E. RE1SLAND. Phone 371

Mouutninnf to the l'aciflc Otean.'1
lrofii Arliiiutoti to Portland and from

I'ortl.iDil to tl.o 1'aillf Ocean, every
tune of tint ri mt and every point
of liitiTtnt while Mt Hood
Mt Adam-- , and Ma St Helen", poipo-tn-

iy ovmu i with snuw, stand out

harbor after making repairs, Ad ml nil
Stirling will escort thiin the

havinnthe largest stock of "I'refernd '
three n Delimit. It is trolieved howBesides cuiineil L'oods. Allun it Lewis special ever, that they will consout ti cMsnrm

anient until the elnsu ol the war. Tak
is first from the boot blaek up.

. .1 IE B. WILLIAMS .in iln-r- bonny. On tho bark of the
i g this view nf the situation tho navy
department officials do not bel eve the

mitp 1" mi intei story In detail
of tho trip fro n Huntington to Port
land ti nil from Purtlund to the ocean.United States will become seiiotiHly

involved. not overlook 'tin ihe beaches and the

brand on all their leading lines. We havo just re- -
? ceived a new and complete line of Men's and Women's

X and Shoes which we invite you to inspect.

$ CT, RALSTON
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

Somewhat Discouraged

Sacred Heart Academy
I.n (Jrande, Oregon i This well

known Hint i tut ion, conducted by the
SIb' cis ot ist . I' i ii ncls, affords oxcclleut
eilccntioiu.l udva itaires. Masic, draw-
ing aud nil. ting optional studies,
Preparlnir vniuig ladies for the profess-io- n

of totu'hing a' apeoialty. iioardlng
and day school opens the II rut Monday
in September For catalogue addrnas
Sister riuporiir. . Aog 4 Oct 4

San 1' tan isco trip by ocean A copy
nf thia folder rimy bo secured by send

ing four em'. in ritn'mps to pay postage
to A L Taig, lie oral Passenger Agent
of tho '.ailroitd & navigation
Coinpan s.l'ofilaii'1, Oregon, Hy seml-in- g

the udiln trt nf tome friend in the
Cor. Fir and Jefferson Sts. f

Marshall Hayburo states that only
two names have been handed him by
parents who have sons between the
aea 1) and 21. The object of this in-

formation was to aPHiat him in keeping

Opposite this Soimnor Hotiso,
One of the best m union I institutions

In the niato, Kour roonm used for
musical instruction, Kigrudos of music
taught. Ifpatnitiit 1, 2 rooms urod
for the .'J first grndud. Ohiidreu at the
age of 5 and older come one hour every-
day. Department 'J, 2 rooms for grades
4 to 15 for poplin of nil ages ho lat-
est coilrae beet prtictiu.d mi. ideal in-

struction, M laiiitl coin en tH for med-
als every few necks,
E PORTER DAY Principal
MRS DAY. Assistant

East, and fi.nr ceula in pontage the
young men out of saloons whoso ago foldt r w ill bo prnmptly mailed.

wI

JilONpACIJFJr
Time Rflhedul

LA OHANUL

FORETASTE

OF HEAVEN !

A tout h of an

Angel's Wing

Sorbcllo

Sandwiches

Huh l.dko, Deoter Ft.
NO. 2

tCW i. in.
Nll.U. Worth, Orrahn, KaniU

NO. L
S.A0 a. m.

8:5 p.m
si. uuii, UDiusga,una Utut,

Men's, Women's and Children's
100 pairs men's I est box calf and vici kid. Goodyear welt, regular 3.50 values for $2.60

and $2.75
50 pairs mii's $4 00 shoes for t2.90. 120 pairs Ladies best kid shoes, Ooodyear well, tit i n sole,

reg'ibir $3 50 values, sale price $2 50.

80 pairs woinens ifS.Oll shoes, sale pric e $1.85

40 pairs boys flmcs, regular $2 50 values, Sale price $1.50

ttlPlnnWnlla VaI1i,'
llikvlnn Pnmsmi.NO I.

ri .Mi tt m

NO 4

D.OB p IDCol fa, Jr!oiH5ow(8pb- -

Haiitnniiui
.i.n, j i th Tit Hpo- -

Horllnnd. Dnllra, Hrn
N't) . tllrlon (ImatlllR WbI

lulu. Lewintoti.ColfKiTltfsc are all NEW AND Ul'-T- O DATE styles and EXTRAORDINARY VALUES.
NO 6

H:: Wa.ro
Call Mim'ow, WHllcWBrl

other (mm nt eaataodi1im-- nut require an i s pert I o note the values offered during this Sale. This is positively rareand see them It oppor

tunity to purchase tirit olaas hih gra.l- - shoes :it exceptionally low price:). iiorin vib K)kane.
v,;r-l,,'- l' ind City A toe),""''t Inililer. antf Klaln

Hun.hiy wmecflmii at Klaln'
irifi a m wliji uKf for rxjirttnlMAKES 'EMLOY In Wallowa ooflnttfTHE QUALITY Shoe Store. TM. ST I r.iU.KI-'JEL;)- ,

Prop.
Ocean Sreamera between Porf

an t ranciflco every five dart,:
K. CMOOtt1X!

' of?


